
SOUTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
CENTRAL ESTABLISHMENT DEPARTMENT

22nd FLOOR, DR. S.P.MUKHERJEE CIVIC CENTRE
J.L.NEHRU MARG, NEW DELHI- 110002

NO.F. 16(202)/CED /SDMC/DA-I/20 19/~)Gl

OFFICE ORDER

Sh. Umesh Kumar Tyagi, lAS, (Retired Addl. Commissioner from SDMC)
is engaged as "Consultant" in SDMC, initially for a period of two months from
0l.04.2019 to 3l.05.2019, on the following terms & conditions:-

(i)

(ii)

To

(iii]

The Consultant will be paid consultancy fees @ Last pay drawn (-) Pension
+ variable Dearness Allowance per month against a suitable vacant post.

Engagement shall purely be on temporary basis and may be terminated at
any time without assigning any reason.

The Consultant shall give one month's notice for relinquishing of his
consultancy service, if he desired to do so before the expiry of Consultancy
period. .

The Consultant shall perform the election related duties or any other work
assigned by the Competent Authority.
No other allowance such as. Transport Allowance, HRA etc. or facility other
than specifically mentioned (i) above shall be payable/provided.

The Consultant shall not exercise any statutory power, so derived, under
the provisions of the DMC Act, 1957 and other relevant provisions.

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

2." This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.
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Administrative¥IOfficer (CED)

Sh. Umesh Kumar Tyagi, IAS (Consultant)

Copy to:-

l. All Additional Commissioners, SDMC
2. All DCs/HODs through email v--
3. P.S. to Commissioner for kind information of Commissioner, SDMC
4. Director (IT)-with the request to get it uploaded on SDMC's website
5. DCA concerned
6. Guard File/Office Copy /PF

Copy forwarded for favour of information to:

l. Hon 'ble Mayor / SDMC
2. Hon'ble Deputy MayorjSDMC
3. Hon'ble Chairman, Standing Committee/SDMC
4. Hon'ble Deputy Chairman, Standing Committee.
5. Hon'ble Leader of the House/SDMC
6. Hon 'ble Leader of the Opposition/SDMC -)

·~':7.Hon'ble Chairman, APD&AM Committee/SDMC {,., l

8. Hon'ble Leader, Congress Party t/ ~ . , .
Administ/~~~~L6ffi~er (CED);. ,


